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To:

Board of Directors (Finance and Insurance Committee--Action)

From:

General Manager

Subject:

Long Range Finance Plan - 1995 Update

RECOMMENDATIONS:
It is recommended that the Board of Directors:
1) Adopt the financial goals and objectives contained in the Long Range Finance
Plan in concept;
2) Reaffirm the policy of maintaining working capital of $175 million, subject to
annual review of adequacy, and authorize the transfer of $25 million, currently held in
excess of the $175 million, to the Pay-As-You-Go Fund, for the purpose of financing
pay-as-you-go capital expenditures in accordance with the Board’s policy as stated in
Administrative Code Section 5109;
3) Establish a cap of $200 million for the Water Rate Stabilization Fund, and
determine that available monies that exceed the cap shall be placed into the Pay-AsYou-Go Fund for the purpose of financing pay-as-you-go capital expenditures in
accordance with the Board’s policy as stated in Administrative Code Section 5109;
4) Authorize an increase in annual pay-as-you-go expenditures in an amount
equal to the transfers to the Pay-As-You-Go Fund authorized in Recommendations 2
and 3, above;
5) Establish the Water Transfer Fund, and authorize the transfer of the $14
million
budaeted for 1995-96 water transfers as the initial deposit into the fund: provide
I
that the Water Transfer Fund shall be used oniv for the purposes of fundina water
transfer proarams and the costs of fillina the completed Domeniaoni Vallev Reservoir
Proiect: and designate the expiration date for the Water Transfer Fund as June 30,
2004.
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6) Authorize the General Manager to purchase Metropolitan bonds, subject to a
maximum purchase price of 100 percent of par value, without regard to maturity dates of
the bonds, in an aggregate amount not to exceed $75 million. Under current tax
regulations, such bonds purchased by Metropolitan must be canceled and retired and
may not be held for investment or resold. This authorization will be valid for a period of
12 calendar months following the month of adoption;
7) Amend the District’s Administrative Code by adopting the language contained
in Attachment A, to effect Recommendations 2 and 5, and make conforming changes to
related Code sections; and
8) Find that the proposed actions are exempt from the provisions of the
California Environmental Quality Act since they constitute the creation of government
funding mechanisms which do not involve commitment to any specific project.

John R. Wodraska
.General Manager
Submitted by:

Chief Financial Officer

CGP:jg
LRFP-GO.dcz
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!EXECUTIVESUMMARY:
The 1995 update of the District’s Long Range Finance Plan was transmitted to
your Board with the pending version of this letter datedAugust 5, 1995.
The recommendations in the plan, and additional recommendations to effect
Administrative Code changes and make an environmental finding, are shown above.
Recommendation 1 is that the Board of Directors adopt the financial goals and
Dbjectives contained in the Long Range Finance Plan in concept.
Recommendation 2 is for the Board to reaffirm its formal working capital policy,
as contained in the Administrative Code, to maintain working capital of $175 million.
The additional $25 million currently being held as working capital would be transferred
to the Pay-As-You-Go Fund.
Recommendation 3 is to cap the Water Rate Stabilization Fund (WRSF) at $200
million and transfer amounts in excess of the cap to the Pay-As-You-Go fund. The $200
million is estimated to be sufficient to mitigate rate increases for the next three to five
years. Transferring the additional funds to the Pay-As-You-Go Fund will bring the
overall program closer to the Board’s established policy of funding 20 percent of the
Capital Improvement Program from current revenues.
Recommendation 4 is to authorize increased pay-as-you-go expenditures during
years when transfers occur to the Pay-As-You-Go Fund in accordance with
Recommendations 2 and 3 in this letter.
Recommendation 5 is to establish the Water Transfer Fund, and authorize the
transfer of the $14 million budaeted for 1995-96 water transfers as the initial deDosit into
the fund; provide that the Water Transfer Fund shall be used onlv for the purDoses of
fundina water transfer proarams and the costs of fillina the cornDIeted Domeniaoni
Valley Reservoir Proiect: and desianate the expiration date for the Water Transfer Fund
as June 30.2004.
Recommendation 6 is to authorize the General Manager to purchase
Metropolitan bonds in thesecondary market, subject to certain conditions.
Recommendation z is to amend the Administrative Code to effect
Recommendations 2 and 5, and make conforming changes in related Code sections.
Recommendation 8 makes a finding that the recommended actions in this letter
are exempt from the California Environmental Quality Act.
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DETAILED
REPORT:
The 1995 update of the District’s Long Range Finance Plan was transmitted to
your Board with the pending version of this letter dated August
1995. The 1995
update has been coordinated with the Integrated Resource Planning (IRP) process and
review of the District’s Capital Improvement Program (CIP). The plan presents a
comprehensive strategy for financing the operating and capital programs of the District
in an efficient and economical manner using the financial tools legally available.
Detailed
revenue and rate projections are included to show the effects of the
financing strategy within the context of the District’s overall financial operations. The
overall goal of the District’s financial planning is to maintain flexibility to deal with
changing conditions within a framework of solid financial policies.
5J

cost’

The Long Range Finance Plan is a dynamic document to be updated on a
regular basisas financial conditions change. To facilitate this objective, the plan format
has been changed. The report has been distributed in 3-ring binders with clearly
segmented chapters that can be easily replaced. Periodically, chapters will be
individually updated and distributed to keep the report current on an ongoing basis.
New chapters covering historical’ current and future areas of financial information will
be developed so that the Long Range Finance Plan will continue to be a comprehensive
reference manual covering all aspects of the District’s finances.
The 1995 update covers the following subjects:
l

Executive Summary and Recommendations

l

Summary of Previous Long Range Finance Plan Recommendations and Actions

l

Operating Projections

l

Reserve Policies

l

Internally Funded Construction

l

Debt Management

l

Investments

l

Capital Financing Strategy

l

Appendices

The recommendations in the plan, and additionat recommendations to effect
Administrative Code changes and make an environmental finding’ are shown above.
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Recommendation 1 is that the Board of Directors adopt the financial goals and
objectives contained in the Long Range Finance Plan in concept.
Recommendation 2 is for the Board to reaffirm its formal working capital policy,
as contained in the Administrative Code, to maintain working capital of $175 million.
Chapter 3 of the plan shows the analysis that was done to determine that the $175
million level was sufficient. The main factor in this determination was the
implementation of the new revenue structure. The new sources of firm revenues will
decrease the District’s reliance on variable water revenues and thereby reduce the
previously projected need to increase working capital. The additional $25 million
currently being held as working capital would be transferred to the Pay-As-You-Go
Fund.
Recommendation 3 is to cap the Water Rate Stabilization Fund (WRSF) at $200
million and transfer amounts in excess of the cap to the Pay-As-You-Go fund. The $200
million is estimated to be sufficient to mitigate rate increases for the next three to five
years. Transferring the additional funds to the Pay-As-You-Go Fund will bring the
overall program closer to the Board’s established policy of funding 20 percent of the
Capital Improvement Program from current revenues.
Recommendation 4 is to authorize increased pay-as-you-go expenditures during
years when transfers occur to the Pay-As-You-Go Fund in ,accordance with
Recommendations 2 and 3 in this letter.
Recommendation 5 is to establish the Water Transfer Fund, and authorize the
transfer of the $14 million budaeted for 1995-96 water transfers as the initial deposit into
the fund: provide that the Water Transfer Fund shall be used onlv for the purposes of
fundina water transfer proarams and the costs of fillina the completed Domeniaoni
Valley Reservoir Proiect: and desianate the expiration date for the Water Transfer Fund
as June 30. 2004. The exoiration date would aenerallv coincide with completion of the
reservoir fill, and it is felt the need for the Water Transfer Fund will be areatlv reduced
at that point. However. it mav be necessarv to re-establish the fund in later vears as
water demands continue to increase.
Recommendation 6 is to authorize the General Manager to purchase
Metropolitan bonds in the-secondary market, subject to the following conditions:
l

Maximum purchase price not to exceed 100 percent of, par value.

l

Without regard to maturity dates of the bonds.

l

Aggregate amount of this authorization not to exceed $75 million.

l

Purchased bonds must be canceled and retired, and may not be held for
investment or resold.
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The authorization is valid for 12 calendar months, following the month of
adoption.
A report will be made to the Board in the month following use of this authority.

Recommendation z is to amend the Administrative Code to effect
Recommendations 2 and 5, and make conforming changes in related Code sections.
The new Codelanguage is contained in Attachment A. Attachment B shows the
recommended changes using underlines for new language and strikeouts for deleted
language.
Recommendation 8 makes a finding that the recommended actions in this letter
are exempt from the California Environmental Quality Act since they constitute the
creation of government funding mechanisms which do not involve commitment to any
specific project.

Attachment A
0 5109.

Pay-As-You-Go Funding.

To preservedebt capacity for evolving or unexpectedfinancial needs,the
Board’s objective shall be to fund on a pay-as-you-gobasis 20 percent of capital
program expendituresof the District, including the costsof:
(a) Capital facilities or projects totaling $l,OOO,OOO
or less.
(b) Capital assetswith estimatedpaybackperiods or useful lives
shorter than the calculated averagelife of alternative long-term bond
financing.
(c) Capital improvement program studies.
(d) Other lawful purposesas determinedby the Board.
The costsrelating to provisions (a) through (d) aboveshall be paid from operating
revenues,including revenuesderived from water standbyor availability service
chargesor benefit assessments,and proceedsfrom disposalsof surplus property
made available for expenditureby the Board in the Pay-As-You-Go Fund.
0 5200. Funds Established.
To provide for accountability of public moneysin accordancewith applicable
federal and statelaw and regulations, bond covenants,tax and non-arbitrage
certificates, bond counselletters of instruction and Board policies, the following
funds active or prospectively active havebeen establishedin the Treasury of the
District:
(a) GeneralFund (Fund No. 01, established1929). Moneys not specifically
allocated or appropriatedmay be placed in this fund and used for general purposes
of the District. Expenditures for reimbursablework and water conservationcapital
and indirect costsunder the contract with Imperial Irrigation District are paid from
this fund.
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(b) Pay-As-You-Go Fund (Fund No. 02, established1988). Used to finance
certain capital program expendituresfrom current revenuesin accordancewith
Section 5109, subject to the conditions containedin Section 5202.
(c) 1931 General Obligation Bond Interest and RedemptionFund (Fund No.
04, established1932). Used to pay debt service on 1931authorization general
obligation bonds of the District from ad valorem property taxes subject to the
conditions containedin Section 5201.
(d) State Contract Fund (Fund No. 05, established1960). Used for the
payment of capital chargesunder the State Water Contract, including the capital
chargesfor off-aqueduct power facilities, subject to the conditions contained in
Section 5201.
(e) Special Tax Fund (Fund No. 06, established1951). Annexation fees (cash
paymentsand special tax collections) are depositedin this fund and transferredto
the State Contract Fund to pay a portion of State Water Contract capital charges.
(f) ReplacementReserveFund (Fund No. 40, established1960, inactive as of
1967). May be used to set asidefunds for the purchaseof replacements.
(g) 1966 General Obligation Bond Construction Fund (Fund No. 08,
established1967). Proceedsfrom the sale of District generalobligation bonds are
depositedin this fund and are applied exclusively to the purposesfor which the
bonds were authorized.
(h) 1966 General Obligation Bond Interest and Principal Fund (Fund No. 11,
established1967). Used to pay debt service on District 1966 authorization general
obligation bonds from ad valorem property taxes subjectto the conditions
containedin Section 5201.
(i) Optional General Obligation Bond RedemptionFund (Fund No. 15,
established1980, amended1993). Used for the purposeof redeeminguntendered
refunded general obligation bonds.
(j) Waterworks RevenueBond Construction Fund (Fund No. 20, established
1975). Proceedsfrom the saleof revenuebonds issuedprior to 1987 (the Prior
Lien Waterworks RevenueBonds) were depositedin this fund and are applied
exclusively to the purposesfor which the bonds were authorized.
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(k) Water RevenueFund (Fund No. 21, established1975). Receiptsfrom
water salesare depositedin this fund and are transferred to various other funds in
accordancewith revenuebond covenantsand Board resolutions to pay in order of
priority:
(1) Operation and maintenanceexpenditures;
(2) Principal of, premium, if any, and interest on the Prior Lien
Waterworks RevenueBonds and any required depositsinto any reserve
funds or accountstherefore;
(3) The interest on and bond obligation of SubordinateLien Water
RevenueBonds and Parity Obligations issuedpursuantto Master
Resolution 8329 (the Master Resolution) adoptedby the Board on July 9,
1991 and any SupplementalResolutionsthereto;
(4) All other paymentsrequired for compliance with the Master
Resolution, and any SupplementalResolutions;
(5) Principal of and interest on Commercial PaperNotes and other
amountsdue a provider of a liquidity facility;
(6) Deposits into the Water Standby Charge Fund in accordancewith
resolutions imposing suchcharges;and
(7) Any other obligations which are charges,liens, or encumbrances
upon or payable from net operatingrevenues.
Moneys remaining at the end of the eachmonth, after the foregoing transfers,
are transferredto the RevenueRemainderFund.
(1) Operation and MaintenanceFund (Fund No. 22, established1975). Used to
pay all operation and maintenanceexpenditures,including State Water Contract
operation, maintenance,power and replacementcharges,subject to the conditions
\
contained in Section 5201.
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(m) Waterworks RevenueBond Interest and Principal Fund (Fund No. 23,
established1975). Used to pay the debt service on Prior Lien Waterworks
RevenueBonds of the District, subjectto the conditions containedin Section 5201.
(n) Waterworks RevenueBond ReserveFund (Fund No. 24, established
1975). Used to maintain debt servicereservefor Prior Lien Waterworks Revenue
Bonds, subjectto the conditions containedin Section 5201.
(0) RevenueRemainderFund (Fund No. 25, established1975). Used to
maintain working capital and certain designatedfunds in accordancewith Section
5200(k), and may be usedfor any lawful purposeby the District, subjectto the
conditions contain in Section 5202.
(p) Note Interest and Principal Fund (Fund No. 28, established1981). Used to
pay debt serviceon District revenuebond anticipation notes,in accordancewith
covenantsfor such notes.
(q) Optional RevenueBond RedemptionFund 1975 (Fund No. 30, established
1985, amended1993). Used for the purposeof redeemingthe untenderedrefunded
revenuebonds.
(r) Water Rate Stabilization Fund (Fund No. 33, established1987). Used to
reduce future water revenuerequirementsor, as directed by the Board, for other
lawful purposes,in accordancewith Section 5202.
(s) Water Treatment SurchargeStabilization Fund (Fund No. 34, established
1988). Used to mitigate required increasesin the surchargefor water treatment or,
as directed by the Board, for other lawful purposes,in accordancewith Section
5202.
(t) Revolving Construction Fund (Fund No. 35, established1988). Capital
expendituresmadefrom this fund are to be reimbursed from proceedsof security
salesto the extent suchexpendituresare authorized usesof debt proceedsunder the
Act, subjectto the conditions and restrictions containedin Section 5201.
(u) SeriesG 1966 General Obligation Bond Construction Fund (Fund No. 36,
established1989). Proceedsfrom the sale of the District’s SeriesG 1966 General
Obligation bonds are depositedin this fund and applied exclusively to the purposes
for which the bonds were authorized.
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(v) SeriesG 1966 General Obligation Bond Interest and Principal Fund (Fund
No. 37, established1989). Used to pay debt serviceon the District’s SeriesG 1966
General Obligation bonds from ad valorem taxes subjectto the conditions
containedin Section 5201.
(w) SeriesG 1966 General Obligation Bond ExcessEarnings Fund (Fund No.
38, established1990). Used to separatelyhold rebatablearbitrage interest earnings
transferredfrom the SeriesG 1966 General Obligation Bond Construction Fund,
computedon an annualbasis in accordancewith federal regulations.
(x) SeriesG 1966 General Obligation Bond Reservefor Interest and Principal
Fund (Fund No. 39, established1990). Used to satisfy debt servicerequirementsif
there are insufficient funds available in the SeriesG 1966 General Obligation
Bond Interest and Principal Fund.
(y) Employee Deferred CompensationFund (Fund No. 50, established1976).
Compensationdeferredby employeesunder Section 457 of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1986,as amended,is depositedin this fund and is withdrawn in
accordancewith Articles 2 and 3 of Chapter 7 of Division VI.
(z) SanJoaquin Reservoir Fund (Fund No. 51, established1980). Used for the
purposescontainedin the San Joaquin Reservoir Trust Agreement betweenthe
District and the other entities who sharejoint ownership of the facility.
(aa) Iron Mountain Landfill Closure/PostclosureMaintenanceFund (Fund No.
52, established1990). Used as a trust fund to maintain monies sufficient to cover
the costsof closure and postclosuremaintenanceof the District’s solid waste
landfall facility at Iron Mountain, in accordancewith regulations of the California
Integrated WasteManagementBoard, and subjectto the conditions containedin
Section 5201(l).
(bb) Commercial PaperNote Construction Fund (Fund No. 53, established
1991). Proceedsfrom the sale of commercial paper are depositedin this fund and
are applied exclusively to the purposesfor which the notes were authorized.
(cc) Commercial PaperNote PaymentFund (Fund No. 54, established1991).
Used to pay debt serviceon commercial paper of the District, subjectto the
conditions containedin Section 5201.
-5

(dd) Commercial PaperNote ExcessEarnings Fund (Fund No. 55, established
1991). Used to separatelyhold rebatablearbitrage interest earningstransferred
from the Commercial PaperNote Construction Fund, computedon an annual basis
in accordancewith federal regulations.
(ee) Water RevenueBonds, Issue of 1991 Construction Fund (Fund No. 56,
established1991). Net proceedsfrom the sale of thesesubordinaterevenuebonds
were depositedin this fund and are used exclusively for the purposesfor which the
bonds were authorized.
(ff) Water RevenueBond Service Fund (Fund No. 57, established1991).
Used to-pay debt serviceon subordinatewater revenuebonds after payment of
Prior Lien Waterworks RevenueBonds, including reimbursementof any payments
madeby providers of credit as liquidity enhancementfor the bonds.
(gg) Water RevenueBonds, Issue of 1991ReserveFund (Fund No. 58,
established1991). Proceedsfrom the sale of thesesubordinaterevenuebonds, in
an amount equal to the 1991 Bond ReserveRequirement,were depositedin this
fund. Used to satisfy debt servicerequirementsif there are insufficient funds
available in the Water RevenueBond Service Fund.
(hh) Water RevenueBonds, Issue of 1991 ExcessEarnings Fund (Fund No.
59, established1991). Used to separatelyhold in trust for payment to the Federal
Governmentamountsdepositedin accordancewith the provisions of the Tax and
Nonarbitrage Certificate and the First SupplementalResolution for these
subordinatebonds.
(ii) Water Standby ChargeFund (Fund No. 60, established1992). Used to
separatelyhold revenuesattributable to water standbycharges;amountsdeposited
in this fund are used exclusively for the purposefor which the water standby
chargewas authorized.
z
(jj) Water RevenueBonds, Issue of 1992 Construction Fund (Fund No. 61,
established1992). Net proceedsfrom the sale of thesesubordinaterevenuebonds
were depositedin this fund and are use exclusively for the purposesfor which the
bonds were authorized.
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(kk) Water RevenueBonds, Issueof 1992ReserveFund (Fund No. 62,
established1992). Proceedsfrom the sale of thesesubordinatebonds, in an
amount equal to the 1992 Bond ReserveRequirement,were depositedinto this
fund. Used to satisfy debt servicerequirementsif there are insufficient funds
available in the Water RevenueBond ServiceFund.
(11)Water RevenueBonds, Issueof 1992 ExcessEarnings Fund (Fund No. 63,
established1992). Used to separatelyhold in trust for payment to the Federal
Governmentamountsdepositedin accordancewith the provisions of the Tax and
Nonarbitrage Certificate and the SecondSupplementalResolution for these
subordinatebonds.
(mm) Water RevenueRefunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesA Interestand Principle
Fund (Fund No. 64, established1993). Used to pay debt service on the
subordinatewater revenuerefunding bonds after payment of prior lien revenue
bonds.
(nn) Water RevenueRefunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesA ExcessEarnings Fund
(Fund No. 65, established1993). Used to separatelyhold in trust for payment to
the Federalgovernmentamountsdepositedin accordancewith the provisions of
the Tax and Nonarbitrage Certificate and the Fourth SupplementalResolution for
theserefunding bonds.
(00) Water RevenueRefunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesA Construction Fund
(Fund No. 66, established1993). Funds releasedfrom the Water RevenueBond
ReserveFund due to the reduction in reserverequirementsare depositedto this
fund and use exclusively for tionstruction purposes.
(pp) Waterworks GeneralObligation Refunding Bonds, 1993 Series,Interest
and Principle Fund (Fund No. 67, established1993). Used to pay debt service on
the District’s 1993 SeriesA3, generalobligation refunding bonds.
(qq) Waterworks General Obligation Refunding Bonds, 1993 Series,Excess
Earnings Fund (Fund No. 68, established1993). Used to separatelyhold in trust
for paymentto the Federal governmentamountsdepositedin accordancewith the
provisions of the Tax and Nonarbitrage Certificate and the Resolution for these
refunding bonds.
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(rr) Waterworks GeneralObligation Refunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesAl and
A2, Escrow Account Fund (Fund No. 69, established1993). Proceedsfrom the
sale of the 1993 SeriesAl and A2, general obligation refunding bonds are
depositedin this fund andused to pay debt serviceon the 1993 SeriesAl and A2,
general obligation refunding bonds through March 1,1999 and March 1,1996,
respectively. At thesedatesthe funds available will be used to effect partial
refunding of certain bondsfor which the bonds were issued.
(ss) Waterworks GeneralObligation Refunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesA3,
Refunding Fund (Fund No. 70, established1993). Proceedsfrom the sale of the
1993 SeriesA3 bonds are depositedinto this fund and used to defeasecertain
maturities of outstandingprior general obligation bonds and to pay for certain
costs.
-.-.
(tt) Water RevenueRefunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesA, Refunding Fund (Fund
No. 7 1, established1993). Proceedsfrom the sale of the 1993 SeriesA bonds,
along with certain other available moneys of the District, are depositedinto this
fund and usedto defeasecertain maturities of outstandingprior revenuebonds and
to pay for certain costs.
(uu) Water RevenueRefunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesB, Refunding Fund (Fund
No. 72, established1993). Proceedsfrom the sale of the 1993 SeriesB bonds,
along with certain other available moneys of the District, are depositedinto this
fund and usedto defeasecertain maturities of outstandingprior revenuebonds and
to pay for certain costs.
(w) Water RevenueRefunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesB, Interest and Principle
Fund (Fund No. 73, established1993). Used to pay debt service on these
subordinatewater revenuerefunding bonds after payment of prior lien revenue
bonds.
(ww) Water RevenueRefunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesB ReserveFund (Fund
No. 74, established1993). Proceedsfrom the sale of thesesubordinatebonds, in
an amount necessaryto maintain the Bond ReserveRequirement,were deposited
in this fund. Used to satisfy debt servicerequirementsif there are insufficient
funds available in the Water RevenueRefunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesB Interest and
Principal Fund.
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(xx) Water RevenueRefunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesB ExcessEarnings Fund
(Fund No. 75, established1993). Used to separatelyhold in trust for payment to
the Federal Governmentamountsdepositedin accordancewith the provisions of
the Tax and Nonarbitrage Certificate and the Fourth SupplementalResolution for
theserefunding bonds.
(yy) Waterworks General Obligation Refunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesB
Refunding Fund (Fund No. 76, established1993). Proceedsfrom the saleof the
1993 SeriesB Bonds are depositedinto this fund and usedto defeasecertain
maturities of outstandingprior general obligation bonds and to pay for certain
costs.
(zz) Waterworks GeneralObligation Refunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesB Interest
and Principal Fund (Fund No. 77, established1993). Used to pay debt serviceon
the District’s 1993 SeriesB generalobligation refunding bonds.
(aaa)Waterworks General Obligation Refunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesB Excess
EarningsFund (Fund No. 78, established1993). Used to separatelyhold in trust
for paymentto the Federal governmentamountsdepositedin accordancewith the
provisions of the Tax and Nonarbitrage Certificate and the Resolution for these
refunding bonds.
(bbb) Water Transfer Fund (Fund No. 79, established1995). Used for
moneys set asidefor the purchaseof water through transfersor similar
arrangements,and for the costsof filling the Domenigoni Valley Reservoir
Project.
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8 5201. Restricted Funds.
Cashand securitiesto be held in the various ledger funds shall be as follows:
(a) For the 1931 General Obligation Bond Interest and RedemptionFund and
the 1966General Obligation Bond Interest and Principal Fund, the SeriesG 1966
GeneralObligation Bond Interest and Principal Fund, and the Waterworks General
Obligation Refunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesA and SeriesB, Interest and Principal
Fund, the cashand securitiesin each as of June 30, shall be at least equal to the
debt servicefor the ensuing 18 months, less revenuesanticipatedto be derived
from the next succeedingtax levy specifically for suchdebt service.
(b) For the Waterworks RevenueBond Interest and Principal Fund, the Water
RevenueBond Service Fund, the Waterworks RevenueBond ReserveFund, the
Water RevenueBonds, Issue of 1991 ReserveFund, the Water RevenueBonds,
Issueof 1992 ReserveFund, and the Waterworks General Obligation Refunding
Bonds, 1993 SeriesA and SeriesB Interest and Principal Funds, and the Water
RevenueRefunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesB ReserveFund, cashand securitiesin
eachshall be at least equal to the minimums required by the resolutions of issuance
for suchbonds.
(c) For the 1966 General Obligation Bond Construction Fund, the SeriesG
1966 General Obligation Bond Construction Fund and the Waterworks Revenue
Bond Construction Fund, the Commercial PaperNote Construction Fund, the
Water RevenueBonds, Issueof 1991 Construction Fund, the Water Revenue
Bonds, Issue of 1992 Construction Fund, the Waterworks General Obligation
Refunding Bonds, 1993 Series,Interest and Principal Fund, there shall be no
minimum requirements;provided that any cashand securitiesin such funds shall
be restricted to use for the purposessuch finances were required.
(d) For the State Contract Fund, cash and securitieson hand June 30 and
December31 shall equal the capital paymentsto the StateDepartmentof Water
Resourcesthat are due on July 1 of the sameyear and January 1 of the following
year, respectively.
(e) For the Special Tax Fund, there shall be no minimum requirement.
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(f) For the Operation and MaintenanceFund, cash and securitiesshall be at
least equal to the minimum required by the resolutions of issuancefor revenue
bonds.
(g) For the Revolving Construction Fund, there shall be no minimum
requirement.Cash and securitiesin this fund, unlessrestricted as to use by
resolution of the Board, shall be available for transfer to the Water Rate
Stabilization Fund and the Water Treatment SurchargeStabilization Fund at the
discretion of the Board.
(h) For the Commercial PaperNote PaymentFund, the District shall deposit
amountssufficient to pay principal of, and interest on, the Commercial Paper
Notes in an amount at least equal to one-half of the projected interest payments
due on suchnotes in the subsequentfiscal year.
(i) For the Water Standby ChargeFund, there shall be no minimum
requirement;provided that any cashand securitiesin such fund shall be restricted
to use for the purposessuchmonies were authorized.
(j) For the SeriesG 1966 G.O. Bond ExcessEarnings Fund, the Commercial
PaperNote ExcessEarnings Fund, the Water RevenueBond Issue of 1991 and
Issueof 1992ExcessEarnings Funds,the Water RevenueRefunding Bonds, 1993
SeriesA and Series B ExcessEarningsFund and the Waterworks General
Obligation Refunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesA and SeriesB ExcessEarning Fund,
the minimum requirement shall be the amountsdepositedinto this fund in
accordancewith the provisions of the Tax and Nonarbitrage Certificates and
Resolutionsfor the Bonds.
(k) For the Waterworks General Obligation Refunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesAl
and A2, Escrow Account Fund, the minimum requirement shall be the amounts
necessaryto pay the principle, if any, and the interest on the SeriesAl and A2
Bonds to the crossoverdate, and to defeasecertain maturities of outstandingprior
generalobligation bonds.
(1)For the Iron Mountain Landfill ClosurePPostclosure
MaintenanceFund,
cashand securitiesas of June 30, shall be at least equal to the General Manager’s
latest estimatesof closure and postclosuremaintenancecosts.
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(m) For the Optional General Obligation Bond Redemption Fund and the
Optional RevenueBond RedemptionFund, the minimum requirement shall be the
amount necessaryto redeemsuchuntendered,refunded bonds which have been
called for redemption.
(n) For the Water Transfer Fund, all amountsbudgetedor pledged for
purchaseof water through transfersor similar arrangements,and for the costsof
filling the Domenigoni Valley Reservoir Project, shall be set aside in such fund
and used solely for suchpurpose. On July 1,2004, any amountsremaining shall
be transferredto the Water Rate Stabilization Fund.
8 5202.

Working Capital.

The minimum cashand securitiesto be held in the various ledger funds as of
June 30 of eachyear shall be as follows:
(a) For the RevenueRemainderFund and the General Fund, working
capital shall be equal to the sum of $25 million for emergencyrepairs and
claims againstthe District, and $150 million for generalpurposesto be used
in the event that revenuesare insufficient to pay the costs of the District.

(b) For the Pay-As-You-Go Fund, cashand securities on hand
June 30, shall be at least equal to the estimatedamount neededto fund
pay-as-you-goexpenditures,as defined in Section 5 109 during the next
fiscal year.
(c) Amounts remaining in the RevenueRemainderFund and General
Fund collectively on June 30 of eachyear after meeting the requirementsset
forth in Section 5202(a) and (b) shall be transferredto the Water Rate
Stabilization Fund. Except asrequired under Section 5201(d), such funds
shall be available for the principal purposeof reducing water revenue
requirements. Notwithstanding the principal purposeof the Water Rate
Stabilization Funds, amountsassignedto this fund shall be available for any
other lawful purposeof the District.
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(d) After making the transfer of funds as set forth in Section 5202(c),
a determination shall be madeto substantially identify the portion, if any, of
such transferredfunds attributable to collections of treatment surcharge
revenuein excessof water treatment cost. Such funds shall be transferredto
the Water Treatment SurchargeStabilization Fund to be available for the
principal purposeof mitigating required increasesin the surchargefor water
treatment.If such determinationindicates a deficiency in treatment
surchargerevenueoccurred during the fiscal year, a transfer of funds shall
be made from the Water Treatment SurchargeStabilization Fund as needed
to reimburse funds used for the deficiency. Notwithstanding the principal
purposeof the Water Treatment SurchargeStabilization Fund, amounts
assignedto this fund shall be available for any other lawful purposeof the
._
District.
(e) After making the transfers of funds as set forth in Section 5202(c)
and (d), amountsin the Water Rate Stabilization Fund in excessof
$200,000,000shall be transferredto the Pay-As-You-Go Fund to be applied
to capital expendituresas provided in Section 5109.
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Attachment B
6 5109.

Pay-As-You-Go Funding.

To preservedebt capacity for evolving or unexpectedfinancial needs,the
Board’sobjective shall be to fund on a pay-as-you-gobasis 20 percent of capital
program expendituresof the District, including the costs of:
(a) Capital facilities or projects totaling $l,OOO,OOO
or less.
(b) Capital assetswith estimatedpayback periods or useful lives
shorter than the calculated averagelife of alternative long-term bond
financing.
(c) Capital improvement program studies.
(d) Other lawful purposesas determinedby the Board.
The costsrelating to provisions (a) through (d) aboveshall be paid from operating
revenues,including revenuesderived from water standbyor availability service
chargesor benefit assessments,and proceedsfrom disposalsof surplus property
madeavailable for expenditureby the Board in the Pay-As-You-Go Fund. The

8 5200. Funds Established.
To provide for accountability of public moneysin accordancewith applicable
federal and statelaw and regulations, bond covenants,tax and non-arbitrage
certificates, bond counsel letters of instruction and Board policies, the following
funds active or prospectively active have been establishedin the Treasury of the
District:
(a) GeneralFund (Fund No. 01, established1929). Moneys not specifically
allocated or appropriatedmay be placed in this fund and used for generalpurposes
of the District. Expendituresfor reimbursablework and water conservationcapital
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and indirect costsunder the contract with Imperial Irrigation District are paid from
this fund.
(b) Pay-As-You-Go Fund (Fund No. 02, established1988). Used to finance
certain capital program expendituresfrom current revenuesin accordancewith
Section 5109, subjectto the conditions containedin Section 5202.
(c) 1931 General Obligation Bond Interest and RedemptionFund (Fund No.
04, established1932). Used to pay debt service on 1931 authorization general
obligation bonds of the District from ad valorem property taxes subject to the
conditions containedin Section 5201.
(d) State Contract Fund (Fund No. 05, established1.960).Used for the
payment of capital chargesunder the StateWater Contract, including the capital
chargesfor off-aqueduct power facilities, subjectto the conditions contained in
Section 5201.
(e) Special Tax Fund (Fund No. 06, established1951). Annexation fees (cash
paymentsand special tax collections) are depositedin this fund and transferred to
the StateContract Fund to pay a portion of State Water Contract capital charges.
(f) ReplacementReserveFund (Fund No. 40, established1960, inactive as of
1967). May be used to set asidefunds for the purchaseof replacements.
(g) 1966 General Obligation Bond Construction Fund (Fund No. 08,
established1967). Proceedsfrom the sale of District generalobligation bonds are
depositedin this fund and are applied exclusively to the purposesfor which the
bonds were authorized.
(h) 1966 General Obligation Bond Interest and Principal Fund (Fund No. 11,
established1967). Used to pay debt serviceon District 1966authorization general
obligation bonds from ad valorem property taxes subjectto the conditions
containedin Section 5201.
(i) Optional General Obligation Bond RedemptionFund (Fund No. 15,
established1980, amended1993). Used for the purposeof redeeminguntendered
refunded generalobligation bonds.
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(j) Waterworks RevenueBond Construction Fund (Fund No. 20, established
1975). Proceedsfrom the sale of revenuebonds issuedprior to 1987 (the Prior
Lien Waterworks RevenueBonds) were depositedin this fund and are applied
exclusively to the purposesfor which the bonds were authorized.
(k) Water RevenueFund (Fund No. 21, established1975). Receiptsfrom
water salesare depositedin this fund and are transferred to various other funds in
accordancewith revenuebond covenantsand Board resolutions to pay in order of
priority:
(1) Operation and maintenanceexpenditures;
(2) Principal of, premium, if any, and interest on the Prior Lien
Waterworks RevenueBonds and any required depositsinto any reserve
funds or accountstherefore;
(3) The interest on and bond obligation of SubordinateLien Water
RevenueBonds and Parity Obligations issued pursuantto Master
Resolution 8329 (the Master Resolution) adoptedby the Board on July 9,
1991 and any SupplementalResolutionsthereto;
(4) All other paymentsrequired for compliance with the Master
Resolution, and any SupplementalResolutions;
(5) Principal of and interest on Commercial PaperNotes and other
amountsdue a provider of a liquidity facility;
(6) Deposits into the Water StandbyCharge Fund in accordancewith
resolutions imposing suchcharges;and
(7) Any other obligations which are charges,liens, or encumbrances
upon or payable from net operatingrevenues.
Moneys remaining at the end of the eachmonth, after the foregoing transfers,
are transferredto the RevenueRemainderFund.
(1) Operation and MaintenanceFund (Fund No. 22, established1975). Used to
pay all operation and maintenanceexpenditures,including State Water Contract
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operation, maintenance,power and replacementcharges,subjectto the conditions
containedin Section 5201.
(m) Waterworks RevenueBond Interest and Principal Fund (Fund No. 23,
established1975). Used to pay the debt serviceon Prior Lien Waterworks
RevenueBonds of the District, subjectto the conditions containedin Section 5201.
(n) Waterworks RevenueBond ReserveFund (Fund No. 24, established
1975). Used to maintain debt servicereservefor Prior Lien Waterworks Revenue
Bonds, subject to the conditions containedin Section 5201.
(0) RevenueRemainderFund (Fund No. 25, established1975). Used to
maintain working capital and certain designatedfunds in accordancewith Section
5200(k), and may be usedfor any lawful purposeby the District, subjectto the
conditions contain in Section 5202.
(p) Note Interest and Principal Fund (Fund No. 28, established1981). Used to
pay debt serviceon District revenuebond anticipation notes, in accordancewith
covenantsfor such notes.
(q) Optional RevenueBond RedemptionFund 1975 (Fund No. 30, established
1985, amended1993). Used for the purposeof redeemingthe untenderedrefunded
revenuebonds.
(r) Water Rate Stabilization Fund (Fund No. 33, established1987). Used to
reduce future water revenuerequirementsor, as directed by the Board, for other
lawful purposes,in accordancewith Section 5202.
(s) Water Treatment SurchargeStabilization Fund (Fund No. 34, established
1988). Used to mitigate required increasesin the surchargefor water treatment or,
as directed by the Board, for other lawful purposes,in accordancewith Section
5202.
(t) Revolving Construction Fund (Fund No. 35, established1988). Capital
expendituresmadefrom this fund are to be reimbursedfrom proceedsof security
salesto the extent suchexpendituresare authorizedusesof debt proceedsunder the
Act, subject to the conditions and restrictions contained in Section 5201.
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(u) SeriesG 1966 General Obligation Bond Construction Fund (Fund No. 36,
established1989). Proceedsfrom the sale of the District’s SeriesG 1966 General
Obligation bonds are depositedin this fund and applied exclusively to the purposes
for which the bonds were authorized.
(v) SeriesG 1966 General Obligation Bond Interest and Principal Fund (Fund
No. 37, established1989). Used to pay debt serviceon the District’s SeriesG 1966
GeneralObligation bonds from ad valorem taxes subjectto the conditions
containedin Section 5201.
(w) SeriesG 1966 General Obligation Bond ExcessEarnings Fund (Fund No.
38, established1990). Used to separatelyhold rebatablearbitrage interest earnings
transferredfrom the Series G 1966 General Obligation Bond Construction Fund,
computedon an annual basisin accordancewith federal regulations.
(x) SeriesG 1966 General Obligation Bond Reservefor Interest and Principal
Fund (Fund No. 39, established1990). Used to satisfy debt servicerequirementsif
there are insufficient funds available in the SeriesG 1966 General Obligation
Bond Interest and Principal Fund.
(y) Employee Deferred CompensationFund (Fund No. 50, established1976).
Compensationdeferred by employeesunder Section 457 of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1986, as amended,is depositedin this fund and is withdrawn in
accordancewith Articles 2 and 3 of Chapter 7 of Division VI.
(z) San JoaquinReservoir Fund (Fund No. 51, established1980). Used for the
purposescontainedin the SanJoaquinReservoir Trust Agreementbetweenthe
District and the other entities who sharejoint ownership of the facility.
(aa) Iron Mountain Landfill Closure/PostclosureMaintenanceFund (Fund No.
52, established1990). Used as a trust fund to maintain monies sufficient to cover
the costsof closure and postclosuremaintenanceof the District’s solid waste
landfill facility at Iron Mountain, in accordancewith regulations of the California
IntegratedWaste ManagementBoard, and subjectto the conditions containedin
Section 5201(l).
(bb) Commercial PaperNote Construction Fund (Fund No. 53, established
1991). Proceedsfrom me saleof commercial paper are depositedin this fund and
are applied exclusively to the purposesfor which the notes were authorized.
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(cc) Commercial PaperNote PaymentFund (Fund No. 54, established1991).
Used to pay debt serviceon commercial paper of the District, subjectto the
conditions containedin Section 5201.
(dd) Commercial PaperNote ExcessEarnings Fund (Fund No. 55, established
1991). Used to separatelyhold rebatablearbitrage interest earningstransferred
from the Commercial PaperNote Construction Fund, computedon an annual basis
in accordancewith federal regulations.
(ee) Water RevenueBonds, Issue of 1991 Construction Fund (Fund No. 56,
established1991). Net proceedsfrom the sale of thesesubordinaterevenuebonds
were depositedin this fund and are used exclusively for the purposesfor which the
bonds were authorized;
(ff) Water RevenueBond Service Fund (Fund No. 57, established1991).
Used to pay debt serviceon subordinatewater revenuebonds after payment of
Prior Lien Waterworks RevenueBonds, including reimbursementof any payments
made by providers of credit as liquidity enhancementfor the bonds.
(gg) Water RevenueBonds, Issue of 1991 ReserveFund (Fund No. 58,
established1991). Proceedsfrom the sale of thesesubordinaterevenuebonds, in
an amount equal to the 1991 Bond ReserveRequirement,were depositedin this
fund. Used to satisfy debt servicerequirementsif there are insufficient funds
available in the Water RevenueBond Service Fund.
(hh) Water RevenueBonds, Issue of 1991 ExcessEarnings Fund (Fund No.
59, established1991). Used to separatelyhold in trust for payment to the Federal
Governmentamountsdepositedin accordancewith the provisions of the Tax and
Nonarbitrage Certificate and the First SupplementalResolution for these
subordinatebonds.
(ii) Water StandbyChargeFund (Fund No. 60, established1992). Used to
separatelyhold revenuesattributable to water standbycharges;amountsdeposited
in this fund are used exclusively for the purposefor which the water standby
charge was authorized.
(ii) Water RevenueBonds, Issue of 1992 Construction Fund (Fund No. 61,
established1992). Net proceedsfrom the sale of thesesubordinaterevenuebonds
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were depositedin this fund and are use exclusively for the purposesfor which the
bonds were authorized.
(kk) Water RevenueBonds, Issue of 1992 ReserveFund (Fund No. 62,
established1992). Proceedsfrom the sale of thesesubordinatebonds, in an
amount equal to the 1992 Bond ReserveRequirement,were depositedinto this
fund. Used to satisfy debt servicerequirementsif there are insufficient funds
available in the Water RevenueBond ServiceFund.
(11)Water RevenueBonds, Issue of 1992ExcessEarnings Fund (Fund No. 63,
established1992). Used to separatelyhold in trust for payment to the Federal
Governmentamountsdepositedin accordancewith the provisions of the Tax and
Nonarbitrage Certificate and the SecondSupplementalResolution for these
subordinatebonds.
(mm) Water RevenueRefunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesA Interest and Principle
Fund (Fund No. 64, established1993). Used to pay debt service on the
subordinatewater revenuerefunding bonds after payment of prior lien revenue
bonds.
(nn) Water RevenueRefunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesA ExcessEarnings Fund
(Fund No. 65, established1993). Used to separatelyhold in trust for payment to
the Federal governmentamountsdepositedin accordancewith the provisions of
the Tax and Nonarbitrage Certificate and the Fourth SupplementalResolution for
theserefunding bonds.
(00) Water RevenueRefunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesA Construction Fund
(Fund No. 66, established1993). Funds releasedfrom the Water RevenueBond
ReserveFund due to the reduction in reserverequirementsare depositedto this
fund and use exclusively for construction purposes.
(pp) Waterworks General Obligation Refunding Bonds, 1993 Series,Interest
and Principle Fund (Fund No. 67, established1993). Used to pay debt service on
the District’s 1993 SeriesA3, generalobligation refunding bonds.
(qq) Waterworks General Obligation Refunding Bonds, 1993 Series,Excess
Earnings Fund (Fund No. 68, established1993). Used to separatelyhold in trust
for payment to the Federal governmentamountsdepositedin accordancewith the
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provisions of the Tax and Nonarbitrage Certificate and the Resolution for these
refunding bonds.
(rr) Waterworks GeneralObligation Refunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesAl and
A2, Escrow Account Fund (Fund No. 69, established1993). Proceedsfrom the
saleof the 1993 SeriesAl and A2, general obligation refunding bonds are
depositedin this fund and usedto pay debt serviceon the 1993 SeriesAl and A2,
generalobligation refunding bonds through March 1, 1999 and March 1, 1996,
respectively. At thesedatesthe funds available will be used to effect partial
refunding of certain bonds for which the bonds were issued.
(ss) Waterworks GeneralObligation Refunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesA3,
Refunding Fund (Fund No. 70, established1993). Proceedsfrom the sale of the
1993 SeriesA3 bonds are depositedinto this fund and used to defeasecertain
maturities of outstandingprior general obligation bonds and to pay for certain
costs.
(tt) Water RevenueRefunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesA, Refunding Fund (Fund
No. 71, established1993). Proceedsfrom the saleof me 1993 SeriesA bonds,
along with certain other availablemoneys of the District, are depositedinto this
fund and used to defeasecertain maturities of outstandingprior revenuebonds and
to pay for certain costs.
(uu) Water RevenueRefunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesB, Refunding Fund (Fund
No. 72, established1993). Proceedsfrom the saleof the 1993 Series B bonds,
along with certain other availablemoneys of the District, are depositedinto this
fund and used to defeasecertain maturities of outstandingprior revenuebonds and
to pay for certain costs.
(vv) Water RevenueRefunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesB, Interest and Principle
Fund (Fund No. 73, established1993). Used to pay debt service on these
subordinatewater revenuerefunding bonds after payment of prior lien revenue
bonds.
(ww) Water RevenueRefunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesB ReserveFund (Fund
No. 74, established1993). Proceedsfrom the sale of thesesubordinatebonds, in
an amount necessaryto maintain the Bond ReserveRequirement,were deposited
in this fund. Used to satisfy debt service requirementsif there are insufficient
-8-
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funds available in the Water RevenueRefunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesB Interest and
Principal Fund.
(xx) Water RevenueRefunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesB ExcessEarnings Fund
(Fund No. 75, established1993). Used to separatelyhold in trust for payment to
the FederalGovernmentamountsdepositedin accordancewith the provisions of
the Tax and Nonarbitrage Certificate and the Fourth SupplementalResolution for
theserefunding bonds.
(yy) Waterworks General Obligation Refunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesB
Refunding Fund (Fund No. 76, established1993). Proceedsfrom the sale of the
1993 SeriesB Bonds are depositedinto this fund and usedto defeasecertain
maturities of outstandingprior generalobligation bonds and to pay for certain
costs.
(zz) Waterworks General Obligation Refunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesB Interest
and Principal Fund (Fund No. 77, established1993). Used to pay debt serviceon
the District’s 1993 SeriesB generalobligation refunding bonds.
(aaa)Waterworks General Obligation Refunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesB Excess
Earnings Fund (Fund No. 78, established1993). Used to separatelyhold in trust
for payment to the Federal governmentamountsdepositedin accordancewith the
provisions of the Tax and NonarbitrageCertificate and the Resolution for these
refunding bonds.
(bbb) Water Transfer Fund (Fund No. 79, established1995). Used for
moneys set asidefor the purchaseof water through transfersor similar
arrangements,and for the costsof filling the Domenigoni Valley Reservoir
Project.
9 5201. Restricted Funds.
Cash and securitiesto be held in the various ledger funds shall be as follows:
(a) For the 1931 General Obligation Bond Interest and RedemptionFund and
the 1966 General Obligation Bond Interest and Principal Fund, the SeriesG 1966
General Obligation Bond Interest and Principal Fund, and the Waterworks General
Obligation Refunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesA and SeriesB, Interest and Principal
Fund, the cashand securitiesin eachas of June 30, shall be at least equal to the
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debt servicefor the ensuing 18 months, less revenuesanticipatedto be derived
from the next succeedingtax levy specifically for such debt service.
(b) For the Waterworks RevenueBond Interest and Principal Fund, the Water
RevenueBond ServiceFund, the Waterworks RevenueBond ReserveFund, the
Water RevenueBonds, Issue of 1991 ReserveFund, the Water RevenueBonds,
Issue of 1992 ReserveFund, and the Waterworks General Obligation Refunding
Bonds, 1993 SeriesA and SeriesB Interest and Principal Funds, and the Water
RevenueRefunding Bonds,.1993 SeriesB ReserveFund, cashand securitiesin
each shall be at least equal to the minimums required by the resolutions of issuance
for suchbonds.
(c) For the 1966 General Obligation Bond Construction-Fund,the SeriesG
1966 General Obligation Bond Construction Fund and the Waterworks Revenue
Bond Construction Fund, the Commercial PaperNote Construction Fund, the
Water RevenueBonds, Issue of 1991 Construction Fund, the Water Revenue
Bonds, Issueof 1992Construction Fund, the Waterworks General Obligation
Refunding Bonds, 1993 Series,Interest and Principal Fund, there shall be no
minimum requirements;provided that any ,cashand securitiesin such funds shall
be restricted to use for the purposessuch finances were required.
(d) For the StateContract Fund, cashand securitieson hand June 30 and
December31 shall equal the capital paymentsto me State Departmentof Water
Resourcesthat are due on July 1 of the sameyear and January 1 of the following
year, respectively.
(e) For the Special Tax Fund, there shall be no minimum requirement.
(f) For the Operation and MaintenanceFund, cashand securitiesshall be at
least equal to the minimum required by the resolutions of issuancefor revenue
bonds.
(g) For the Revolving Construction Fund, there shall be no minimum
requirement. Cash and securitiesin this fund, unlessrestricted as to use by
resolution of the Board, shall be available for transfer to the Water Rate
Stabilization Fund and the Water Treatment SurchargeStabilization Fund at the
discretion of the Board.
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(h) For the Commercial PaperNote PaymentFund, the District shall deposit
amountssufficient to pay principal of, and interest on, the Commercial Paper
Notes in an amount at least equal to one-half of the projected interest payments
due on suchnotes in the subsequentfiscal year.
(i) For the Water Standby ChargeFund, there shall be no minimum
requirement;provided that any cashand securitiesin such fund shall be restricted
to use for the purposessuch monies were authorized.
(j) For the SeriesG 1966 G.O. Bond ExcessEarnings Fund, the Commercial
PaperNote ExcessEarnings Fund, the Water RevenueBond Issue of 1991 and
Issue of 1992ExcessEarnings Funds, the Water RevenueRefunding Bonds, 1993
SeriesA and SeriesB ExcessEarnings Fund and the Waterworks General
Obligation Refunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesA and SeriesB ExcessEarning Fund,
the minimum requirement shall be the amountsdepositedinto this fund in
accordancewith the provisions of the Tax and Nontibitrage Certificates and
Resolutionsfor the Bonds.
(k) For the Waterworks General Obligation Refunding Bonds, 1993 SeriesAl
and A2, Escrow Account Fund, the minimum requirement shall be the amounts
necessaryto pay the principle, if any, and the interest on the SeriesAl and A2
Bonds to the crossoverdate, and to defeasecertain maturities of outstandingprior
generalobligation bonds.
(1)For the Iron Mountain Landfill Closure/PostclosureMaintenanceFund,
cash and securitiesas of June 30, shall be at least equal to the General Manager’s
latest estimatesof closure and postclosuremaintenancecosts.
(m) For the Optional General Obligation Bond RedemptionFund and the
Optional RevenueBond RedemptionFund, the minimum requirement shall be the
amount necessaryto redeemsuchuntendered,refunded bonds which have been
called for redemption.
(n) For the Water Transfer Fund, all amountsbudgetedor pledged for
purchaseof water through transfers or similar arrangements,and for the costs of
filling the Domenigoni Valley Reservoir Proiect, shall be set aside in such fund
and usedsolelv for such purpose. On July 1,2004, any amountsremaining shall
be transferredto the Water Rate Stabilization Fund.
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0 5202.

Working Capital.

The minimum cashand securitiesto be held in the various ledger funds as of
June 30 of eachyear shall be as follows:
(a) For the RevenueRemainderFund and the GeneralFund, working
capital shall be equal to the sum of $25 million for emergencyrepairs and
claims againstthe District, and $150 million for generalpurposesto be used
in the event that revenuesare insufficient to pay the costsof the District.
(b) For the Pay-As-You-Go Fund, cashand securitieson hand
June 30, shall be at least equal to the estimatedamountneededto fund
pay-as-you-goexpenditures,as defined in Section 5109 during the next
fiscal year.
(c) Amounts remaining in the RevenueRemainderFund and General
Fund collectively on June 30 of eachyear after meeting the requirementsset
forth in Section 5202(a) and (b) shall be transferredto the Water Rate
StabilizationFund. Except as required under Section 5201(d), such funds
shall be available for the principal purposeof reducing water revenue
requirements. Notwithstanding the principal purposeof the Water Rate
Stabilization Funds, amountsassignedto this fund shall be available for any
other lawful purposeof the District.
(d) After making the transfer of funds as set forth in Section 5202(c),
a determination shall be madeto substantially identify the portion, if any, of
such transferredfunds attributable to collections of treatment surcharge
revenuein excessof water treatment cost. Such funds shall be transferred to
the Water Treatment SurchargeStabilization Fund to be available for the
principal purposeof mitigating required increasesin the surchargefor water
treatment. If such determination indicates a deficiency in treatment
surchargerevenueoccurred during the fiscal year, a transfer of funds shall
be made from the Water Treatment SurchargeStabilization Fund as needed
to reimburse funds used for the deficiency. Notwithstanding the principal
purposeof the Water Treatment SurchargeStabilization Fund, amounts
assignedto this fund shall be available for any other lawful purpose of the
District.
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(e) After making the transfersof funds as set forth in Section 5202(c)
and Cd),amountsin the Water Rate Stabilization Fund in excessof
$200,000,000shall be transferredto the Pay-As-You-Go Fund to be applied
to capital expendituresas provided in Section 5 109.
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